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Hurricanes Close
v

Season AtHayesville
Barnwellites Out
To Avenge Earlier
Defeat By Jackets
Tiie Sylva Golden Hurricanes,

proud p )ssessors of seven wins out
of ten games played to date, will
attempt to make it eight this
afternoon at Hayesville and, in
the meantime, avenge themselves
for the 6-0 licking administered
to them by Coach Frank Long's
Yellow Jackets in their season's
opever this fall.
Coach James Barnwell's Hur¬

ricanes are primed for the'game
with a two week's rest under
their belts not having played since
the M:«rs Hill game Armistice Day.
Barnwell consented to Long to let
Boboy Cunningham, the standout
st.;r of the Yellow Jacket attack
in Sylva who was later Classed as
ineligible lor .conference play, to
participate in the game as it will
not county on the conference
standings. Cunningham did most
Of the damage in Hayesville's vic¬
tory over Sylva, scoring the only

MISERIES
OFRelieve

ChestColds
.1

PENETRATES
talo upper bron¬
chial tubes with
special soothing
medicinal vapors.

STIMULATES
chest, throat and
back surfaces like
a wa rming, com¬
forting poultice.

At bedtime rub throat, chest
und back with Vicks VapoRub.Relief-bringing action starts
Instantly ... 2 ways at once!
And it keeps up this specialPenetrating-Stimulating ac¬
tion for hours
in the night to
bring relief. W V*

ouchdown arid carrying the ball
nore than his share.
Today's Thanksgiving classic is

xpected to be the thriller of the
>moky Mountain loop since the
irst and second place teams
;quare off.

Earnest Bumgarner, Sylva's
jrushing fullback, may miss all
:he action because of, a knee in¬
jury.
Probable starting lineups:

3YLVA HAYESVILLE
LE.Fincannon White ~

.

LT.Henry Anderson
LG.Warren Crawford*

C.Ensley Palmer
RG.Rhodes Moore
RT.C. Bumg. Shelton
RE.Ashe Alexander
QB.J. Cunn. Thompson
LH.C. Cunn. H. Rogers
RH.Dillard B. Rog.rs
FB.Gunter B. Cunningham

Robbinsville And
Andrews Tie, 0-0
The Robbinsville Blue Devils

and Andrews Wildcats fought thru
rain and mud here Friday after¬
noon to a scoreless tie. ,

A heavy rain drenched the al¬
ready wet field all during th£
second half as both clubs vainly
tried to score. Robbinsville
threatened first in the second
quarter when they slipped and
skidded down to the four yard
..ripe where^Andrews bucked up
nd stopped their attack.
Bob Christy's kicking kept the
'ildcats in the ball game. An¬

drews threatened in the third
quarter when they.drove down-
'ie!d and bogged down on the
Devils 10.
The teams were well matched

throughout the battle. Andrews
had taken a 13-0 game from the
Devils at the first of the season.
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COMBif -WIDTH
mYb icvoir'

MORE NORGE FEATURES FOR YOU

IN THIS NSD-84S MODEL
Two top shelves are adjustable to cut waste space;

rugged "Rollator" Coldmaker for efficiency and econ- .

omy; more space without lowering shelf levels.food

is easily removed without stoor Ing; "Package" shelf

for left-overs and small packages; 9-point cola control;

Lazilatch swings door open with a slight midge; thick.

Fiberglas insulation; Tiltabtn tor srapL groceries.

Exciting modern design!.the most beautiful in alt

Norge history! Admired everywhere!
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SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO.
It's Easy To Pay The Sossamon Way"

Phone 57 Sylva, N. C.

-- OSCE
By BOBBY TERRELL

it's :ne end of the trail for the
v.\va Gulden Hurricancs this ait-
.. rnojn wh n t ney m et the Hayes¬
ville Yellow Jackets at Hayes-
v i!le. It's good to end a season
with the same club you started it
A' tr.. You can see who has im-
roved and how much.
We think Sylva has more than

an outside chance of taking the
[ Turkey Day game. They hadn't
nit their stride when they met
Hayesville in Sylva at the begin¬
ning of this s.ason. The Jackets,
il you remember, punched over
their winning score with less than
a minute to go. Since then the

| Hurricanes have improved to a
great extent: Their "T" forma-
tion has 'smoothed out, their run-

| ning and passing attack has great¬
ly improved, their defenses are
tighter.

j - We'll see if the right team won
the Smoky Mountain Conference.
If Hayesville beats Sylva we'll
be satisfied that the Jackets de¬
serve the title, but if tM^Hurri-
canes knock off Hayesville, we'll
call the Jackets a very, very lucky
team and let it go at that.

Here we go on the subject of
moral victories again. Professor
John S. Seymour of Western Car¬
olina Teachers college says there
s no such thing. We were in¬
clined to agree with* him until
»ast Saturday night when we saw
Ir.e Carson-Newman Eagles take
a 14-13 game from the Catamounts
of Western Carolina. If ever a
t am deserved to win a ball^game
the Cats certainly deserved to

j take that one. On the scoreboard
it showed as an Eagle victory, but
in the heart of every player on
the field and every person in
the stands rested the fact that the
C!ats had played by far the bet¬
ter game. They pushed the
Eagles all over the field.
The statistics favored Western

Carolina by a landslide. They out-
rushed the Eagles 316 yards to
129. That's some margin for a

, loser. In first downs the Cats
led 14 to 4. Through the air¬
ways Western Carolina gained
49 yards to Carson-Newman's 21
(most of the game was played on
the ground). The big thing that
kept the Eagles in the game wasjjtheir punting average. For seven
kicks they averaged 48.1 yards.
That's a whale of tin average and
it's as good as any of the big time
ootbMl. The Cats averaged only
51.7 lor four kicks but they were
forced to kick for the corner on
.iree of these.

r We'd like to congratulate a
couple of fine, hard working men
ut at WCTC for a job well done..
Tom Young and Tuck McConnell
deserve credit for building the
best-team ever to take the field in
the purple and gold. Tliey work¬
ed long, hard hours in mapping
strategy, plays, defenses, every¬
thing that goes with the job of
coaching and their dividends-Troll¬
ed in in the form of seven Cata-
rwount victories. Tuck's uncanny
ability to scout an opponent kept
the Cat* on the large end of the
score in several games. When the
CcTfis went into a game this year
iney were well versed on what to
expect of the opposing team. That

OVER. -

counts a lot.

Several men on the Catamount
squad clos d out their college foot-
ball career Saturday night. Next,
ye. r the Cats will be without the
services of their first four ends,|
Mace Brown, Max Beam. Bob!
Tate, and Speck Everhart. Two;
tackles, Buffalo Humphries and1
Harry Jaynes, get their sheep¬
skins in the spring. All-Confer¬
ence guard for the past two years,
Clark Pennell, will graduate. In
the backfield, Paul Monroe, full-
back, Ovie Heavener, wingback,
Dewey Whitaktr, wingback, and'
Frank Hardin, kicking speecialist,
will all be gone via the gradu-.
tion route. All of these men play- jed major rolls in the Catamount!
games this year. All lived up to
pre-season predictions. All de¬
serve credit for doing things up'
brown for their alma mater.

We talked with Coaches Bill
Swiit and Jake Atkinson of the
Western Carolina "B" squad about
their g me with Newberry's "B" in
Newberry, S. C. Saturday night.
Swift summed up his team's game
as a "gallant fight for a lost cause".
Newberry Coach Billy Laval evi¬
dently figured that> part of his
varsity needed a slight workout
so foe demoted them from the "A"
squad to the "B" squad for the
game. Most of the boys who saw
act.on in the varsity game with
the Catamounts also played most
of the gr.me against the Baby
Cats. D. C. Witt, the ^passer who
did the damage at Cullowhee in
Newberry's 12-7 loss to the Cats,
did a lot of damage to the Little
Cats. We believe in keeping the(
varsity boys on the big team and

(letting the underraters get their
chance in the Junior Varsity
games.

Northwestern And
California Named
Rose Bowl Foes|The University of California
will . meet Northwestern Univer-
ity in the annual Rose Bowl clas¬

sic at Passadena. Calif, on New
Years Day, it was announced Mon¬
day.

California wUl represent the
Pacific Coast while Northwestern
will go in as the best fn the Big
Nine. Michigan could not repeat
since they were in the game last
year.

Saturday afternoon Northwest-
ern's Wildcats cleared their way
on the*Passadena express by romp¬
ing over Illinois 20-7, while Cal¬
ifornia was hitt.ng it rough in
gathering a slight 7 to 6 edge
over Stanford.
The Wildcats won five out of

six conference games throughout
the.. season and won their entry j
into the Bowl by a unanimous I
vote of Big 9 officials. California
rolled up a string of 10 consecu¬
tive wins including six in the con-
f. rence*
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ATTENTION
ML MOTOR VEHICLE OWNERS

We have just received new Mats for 5^50 x 17 -

6.50 x 16 - 7.00 x 15
All purpose MUD and SNOW Treads

THIS GIVES US THE MOST MODERNLY
EQUIPPED SHOP IN TOWN

for recapping any size Mud-Snow or regular high-W N W\\W \WWW\\\\\VV!fi88B& ^'TlMTnifrTM
way tread.

.OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT-
SEE US FIRST

REMEMBER ... We Recap By Steam ...

the Factory Way.

SYLVA TIRE COMPANY ,
Phone 58 Main Street

Sauy'S Sal lies

a I furnituoe 1

"Thi* department has ruined a
good clerk."

First Paper Bowl
Game Seen Success
Canton.Ralph Goforth's com¬

mittee on arrangements for Can¬
ton's first annual Paper Bowl has
been busy during the past week
attending to details that will fur¬
nish a proper setting for the game
which is to be played in Canton
December 4 between the Waynes-
ville Mounlaineers, Blue Ridge
conference champions, and the
Marion Rippers, winners of the
Western conference.
A colorful program of activities

along with the football game is
promised by Canton Y's Men's
Club which is in charge of 'the
event.
The ticket committee has plac¬

ed ducats on sale in Waynesville,
Canton, and Marion and first re¬
ports indicate that a better than
capaciy crowd will attend the
game. An extra 1,000 seats have
been imported to add to the 4,
000 seating capacity of the stad¬
ium.

The/pre-game and halftime ac¬
tivities committee seems to have
hit -the enterta.nment jackpot. At
one o'clock on bowl day Jack Jus¬
tices Gra-Y Junior Bears, a team
of 12-14 year olds who have been
undefeated in four games with
similiar Asheville teams, will play
the fast Brevard Midgets, for the
benefit of early arrivals at the
stadium.
The Waynesville, Marion and

Canton high school bands have ac¬
cepted invitations to perform in the
Paper Bowl. They will parade on
the field before the game and will
put on a special show at inter¬
mission. .

Two handsome trophies have
been procured to be presented to

COMING!
Bring your Ford
"HOME"

to your Ford
dealer for

WINTER SERVICE!
Only Ford Dealers
give you all these:
1. FORD-TRAINED

MECHANICS
2. GENUINE FORD

PARTS
3. FORD-APPROVED

METHODS
4. SPECIAL FORD^

EQUIPMENT

REECE-HAMPTON
MOTOR CO.

Cullowhee Rd.
*

Sytva, N. C

OPTIMIST BOWL PUNS MOVING
ALONG ACCORDING TO SCHEDULE
Charlie Justice
Will IJe Honored
ASHEVILLH! . Optimist Bowl

ofiiciais are moving forward with
plans i'or their annual Western
North Carolina All-Star game at
Memorial Stadium on Friday aft¬
ernoon, December 3, despite the
fact that some of the plans went
slightly awry. j

Joe, Bill and Neil Justic?, broth-i
ers of the illustrous Charlie, will
be unable to attend the game to
participate in paying honor to
their great brother. Joe's Rol¬
lins college football squad will be
playing the University of Rich¬
mond on the 3rd and Bill's high
school team has a game that night.
Neil is a member of the Rollins
team.
However, plans for pre-game{

ceremonies and a banquet to hon¬
or Charlie after the game are al¬
most complete. They include a
parade through Asheville with all
of the invited high school bands,
players of the two teams, and
Charlie and Jack Justice and their
father and mother participating.
the

"*

Marion and Wayneesville
teams at the banquet and each
member of the two squads will
receive a suitable momento of
their participation in the Paper
Bowl.
General chairman Ralph Go-

forth, and John Stephens and Hen¬
ry Mchael, officers of the Y's
Men's Clifb, have concentrated on
plans for the safety, comfort and
convenience of the two teams and
the fans. They are confident that,
with favorable weather, a cap¬
acity crowd will see the game,
that the Marion and Waynesville
athletic coffers will be consider¬
ably enriched, and that they will
be able to turn over an appreciable
sum to the Champion YMCA for
the furtherment of their boys and
girls work at Camp Hope on Pig¬
eon River.

At the banquet that night, Jus¬
tice will be further honored as
wiir Coach Carl Snavely, Hosea
Rodgers and possible Crowell Lit¬
tle, the Asheville boy who is
coaching the Carolina freshman
squad.

Officials in charge of tickets an¬
nounced that the sale has far ex¬
ceeded expectations to date and
that they anticipate a record
crowd for the g:.me. Tickets will
be plactd on sale in all towns hav¬
ing a player in the game this
week.

Final selection of all players
for the All-Eastern and All-West-
ern teams will be made imme¬
diately following games on
Thanksgiving Day, and the per¬
sonnel of the two teams will be
announceed on Friday morning.

HAVE YOU RENEWED
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

Dr. W. Kermit Chapman
Dentist

Offloos In
BOYD BUILDINO

Waynoovlllo. N. C. Phono S6S

: WOODMEN OF THE j
j WORLD ;
Life Insurance SocietyI

|,

Fraternity Protection
Service

BRITTON M. MOORE
Sylva Representative

Sylva, N. C.

THE MEN'S STORE
SPECIAL JTtLUES

"<S&' V

HANDSOME B.V.D. PAJAMAS
IN PLENTY OF TIME FOR
Christmas Gifts

Special purchases of our famous B.V.D. Pajamas
with the popular Lastex Wonder-belt that hugs\the waist so snygly . . . The men will go for the
neat cuff on trousers, and the neat stripes .. . Both
pullover and button front styles. In solid colors
and stripes . . . Sizes A to D. Also extra sizes . . .

Regular $3.95 and $4.95 for . ..

THE MEN'S STORE
Main Street Sylva, N. C.


